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Pretty
ChildBm

" Wc have three children. Before the
birth of the last ons my wife used four bot

ties of MOTHER'S FRIEND. If you had the
pictures of our children, you could sec al
a glance that the last one
ts healthiest, prettiest and
flncst-looklnjr- of them all.
My wife thinks Mother's
Friend Is the greatest
and grandest
remedy In the
world for expect-a- nt

mothers."
Written by a Ken-

tucky Attorncy-- at

Law.

pners
FBIEJID

few

WWim

prevents nine-tent- hs of the
suffering Incident to child
birth. The coming mother's

disposition and temper remain unruffled
throughout the ordeal, because this relax-
ing, penetrating liniment relieves the
"usual distress. A good-natur- ed mother
Is pretty sure to have a good-natur- ed child.
th natlent It kent In a stront. healthy
condition, which the child also Inherits.

Homers taxes a wue mrougn roc
crisis quickly and almost painlessly. II
assists In her rapid recovery, and wards
off the dangers' that so often follow de-

livery.
5old by drufgltf for ft bottle,

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
,r-- ... - ATLANTA, OA.

St ml for our free Illustrated book written
Ixpressly for expectant mother.

'At

'' A good looklmciJfflsl
honwund poor look- - f,3.Ing harness l tli pfV
wont kind of a com' fAblnatlon. lzZ5ivMMBrm

Eureka fk
Harness uh ,m
notoaljrmakmltiormrnftsandtha 'M
liotM look better, but makm the IM
leather sort and plUble.putiltlneon. IM

J(, lUtlnntola't-twIc- un long U
(IMMhA "" " onllnnrlly wouM. Imk
pvWMl. nui. iiu. b Elm.V WVlUi,! . STANDARD 'MWK

your HUN
Horse a xSmW
Chance! jy

r. o. bedford,
Real - Estate, - Insurance,

AND COI.I.KOTIONS.

Agont tor the Kqtita 111,1: Likk Asauit-ano- k

Socikty.

Dr. E. A. Creighton,
Honorary tJrnduato & Silver Moralist

Wcstorn Unlvernlty, Canada.

Calls Answkukd Day and Nioht.

Orrrcr. Ovrn Cook's riuitMAcr.

J. S. EMIGH,
D1CNTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IV YOU WANT IT.

Crown Bridge Work or Teelh Wituiot Hate.
POItCKLAIN INLAY

And all tho latest ImproTcmciitln dciusl tnech
snlun

OVERMAN & BLACKLEDQB

KTTORNBYS - KT - LRU.
tUce tret Pott Ottlct.

1

RED CLOUD, NEHRASKA.

-- , ,

Ttftffc?

THERE'S A HITCH
omewhero if you dou't get good quali-

ty in your harness.
Don't bo cent wiso and dollar foolish

by getting trashy BtufT, but buy our
Leather harness. That will last for
years and give satisfaction, at a price
that rill inrpris you by iu littleness.

OUR HORSE COMFORTS
such aa liy nets, etc., are well worth
your attontlon, und will surely prove a
great investment,

J. 0. Butler, THE HAR?ESS

HOW TO STUDY ART!
We give In our Illustrated catalogue.
FREE, valuable information nnd
advice to those contemplating the
study of Art. Send postal for cata-
logue. 1IALSUY C. I VUS, Director.
r. LOUIM 90H00L OF FINE AKTM,

Mt, f.OMfa, M.

PEatrarCTalfcMaillriaMKsfrl
r.lllTIK WHIHk AIL LLat

I Hot Couuh Bjrup. TutoaU
. Hold by drugalMB

Utfll

LINE.

Wcntltor chnngonblo.

Mr.'Knild from Womor, Kntism wns
doing IjiisIiioss in Lino tills weuk.

Thu Aulnulion brothers and Allrn
Ciirpcntur put tip thirty loads of ico
HiIh week.

Tim U. B. church will hold o scries
of mcotliiKa "t Penny crook Uist. No. 8,

in ttio nunr fututo.
Mr. unit Mrs Willinm VunDyko nnd

son Hunj. nro lioinu from tholr visit In

.lowt'll county, Kniias nnd report n

'Kooti tlino.

The school in Dint. No. 8, Is RuttiiiK
nlong iilcoly with Miss lluilffo n

chur.
Mr. mid Mr. Frank VunDyko Sun-ilnyi'- d

witlt fiii'tida on Wnlnut cmok
mill i cport iliuris Nolilo on tlio sick

liit till week.

Win nnd Carl Ktu'lin nro fui'dinjtu
cm load of cnltiu and liof.

Tlio school in Dint. iJOiHKcttiiiK ulonfr
nlculy with Miss Violu Wind us toucher
nnd so is Dlst. No. 01 with Miss Kincher
ns tcucliur

CENTRAL WEBSTER.
Warm again.
Will Crosier was a Red Cloud visitor

Monday.
(jeo. MoWcr nod 0. M. Albln havo

boon on tbo sick list.
Mrs. Mattio Smith vlsitod with her

sister Mrs. E.L. Dougbnian on Monday.

Win, Isom, ar., was at tbo county
BOdl on business Wednesday.

Mubol Anderson who was reported
quite sick last week a out of danger.

Tho month old son of Mr. nnd Mrs.

John Miller which has boon vory near
death's door, is recovering.

Grandma Richardson, who wns quite
severely iujured by falling from a door
step at tho home of her son, Samuel
Rlchnrdson in Mt. Clare, some timo
ago, is somowbnt Improved nt present.

Dr. Wegmnnn of Hluo Hill waa calltd
in council with Dr. C.t. Moranvlllo of

Guide Rock on Tuesday, ut Alien
Vance's, whoso child has been sick for
Bomotimo.

Gcorgo Barnes and family of Amboy,
who recently sold ;out preparatory to
moving to Washington, spent a few
dnysnt the home of bis brother-in-law- ,

Orris Hubbard, beforestaiting on their
western trip.

Kaves Dhoitkk

GARFIELD.
Miss Susie Aniauk was visiting rel.i-live- s

nnd friends in (ltirlicld HiIh week.

Tlie tinallpnx scttro serins to bo a
grnt niountaln to Gat Held pastors.

Justin Dryant and family started for
Humboldt lustTucHday overland for a
short visit with his parents.

Mr. Holmgraln'8 family wish to bo

clean of tho smllapoxonco more nnd so

procured throe dollars worth of formal,
dehydu for cleansing purposes.

Mr. Robbins pcoplo have also mado

tho air thick with an nntigermicido.
Smith's croKinolo board appears to

bo quito n drawing car J. Which do
you like best Hert the crokinolo board
or tho girl.

Tho census taking came ono year too
soon for this township. Tlio popula
tion has been increasing with alarming
rapiilltj . A boy has come to stay with
Chas. Auiack; another boy lias dropped
down ut L. L. Dehurt'd for a home, and
a gii 1 ni 1 ivutl at tho homo of Ira Wolf

to assist in tbo household duties, nil

since the beginning ol tho century.

Wnltor Applegato and family havo
departed toward tho setting sun to (ind

them a new homo.

Homoseokers excursion to points
north. On tho iirst and third Tuos-day- s

of Jauuary, February, March,
April, May nnd June, 1001, tickets will
be on salo at ono fnre plus $2.00 for tlio
round trip, limit to twotity-on- o days
from ditto of sale, to several points in

Manitoba, Minnesota, North Dakota,
South Dakota and Wisconsin. See
ticket ugont for furlhor information
A, CoNOVKlt, Agent.

AtiKNTa Wantkd: Wu want nnnct-iv- o

agent In Rod Cloud nnd vicinity to
represent the largest Evergreen Nur-

series iu tbo U. b. A full lino of hardy
fruits, shado anil ornamental trees,
shrubs, etc. Four pinna, pay weekly.
Address at once, The Elgin Nurseries,
Elgin, Illinois.

Wantkd Men to learn the barber's
trade; only tw month's required; enn
earn , scholarship, board, tools and
transportation to our colleges at Chi
cago or Minneapolis. Apply by mail
Moler Harbor College Representative,
1C23 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nob.

Wk Want at Once. A iollablenian
to look after our Interests In Webster
uud the adjacent counties, Salary or
commission. Special inducement!) to
offer to the right party. Lincoln Oil
Co , Clovelaud, Ohio.

1.

Jeil-- the New Dessert,

ploaies all the family. Four lluvors:
Lemon, orange, raspberry and straw- -

berry. At your groeuis. 10 cts Try
It tday.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
MvMtoCuro for rheiinintlMn tout neiirnlgln

remtlly cure In from 0110 to three day. IU
upon tho nytem Is rciiDirtnule hihIiiinb.

lerlou. It remove nt ouro the rnno aim 1110

dUeakO Immediately llHiiicrii. The tlrstilocu
creatlrbeneflti. 75conl. Hold by II. K. Qrlce.
Kcd Cloud, Neb.
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Joint Installation
Tho Modern Woodman and Hoynl

Noighb'ii-- Uiimpi of inuvule, hold open
niccllnss with tibllc liiHlnllation of s

l.tst Friday evening at which tbo
following olllcurs wcro Instnllpd by
special iiiMullMlon olllcerU l Knight.
In llinRoyiil Neighbors the now olll-cer- s

nre:
l'jHtOrn(!lc-Mrs- . Daisy Knight.
Orncln Florenco Sawyer.
Vice Uraolo Mrs. Mnry Wood
Chnncollor Mr. Edith Miller.
Marshal Mrs. Isn I'lilmnr.
Recorder Mrs. Myrtle Davit.
Sditiuul Mrs. Frank Kiucaid.
I'liyslclmi Dr. J. II. Myers.
Receiver Dr. 0. W. Wllton.
The following mil tho new olllcnrsof

the M. W A

V. C II L.Liii'c.
W A C I'itney.
Clerk II. II lloldredge.
Banker W. F. KuiikH.
I'ljjhlfinn Dr.T. U Myers.
Escort F. Sliinnin.
Wntclimmi T. F. Blunkunbakcr.
Sentinel Clins. Olmstend.
Manager Urin Tnbor.
After the instillation ceremonies

were over tho following program was
rendered, succoeded.by a big oyster
supper to which every ono did amplo
justice.

1'ROOItAM

BotiK "Welcome Woodmen"
MUhcbIUzcI. Klmaand Ienx Ilolclrege.

Duet, violin and organ WaTC"
Erftl llurwcll, Uert Orman.

necltatlon - "Reunited'
Florence Sawyer,

Vocnl Duet "Wheta Soflct Dleeres Blow"
Mr. and Jin, U. 0. Knight.

Duet, Violin and organ "Sonata"
Earl llurwell, Ucrt Qromman.

Vocal Solo "Unbroken Vowb"
Mth. II L. I.uce

Hecltatlon "The Kthlopcani"
Dolly HoMrcdgo.

Violin Soto "Frolic of the Frogs"
Chan. Huielscr.

Oman Duet Murmuring WaTe',
Mlscii Hlmaaud InczHoldtcdije.

Vocal Solo "Tho IlomeHcaUcr'a Lament".
A. II. Ward.

Duet. Italian Harp and Organ
'Prof. Frank Hotin) and L. 11. I.uce.

Duet, violin and organ . ..
Chas and Glen Olmstead,

A VOTER'S TALE OF WOE.

Monrafal Eprlen of
Mm Who Made Ilia

m. Stsvlceholdar.

a, netting
Wife

"I'll never wager another cent on
election ns long ns I live," groaned
Smith. "Jones wns culling at my home
a short time ngo, and ns we differ In
politics, it wasn't long before wo wore
having it hot and strong. Well, he
was so sure that ills man was going to
be elected that I asked him what be
wanted to bet on the result.

"Fifty dollars, said lie, promptly,
relates the Detroit rrre Press.

".Vow, I wasn't going to be bluffed in
the presence of my wife; besides, it wns
just like picking up the money, us I

.bought ; so I said I would go him and
8tip;eesteil that Mrs. Smith should net
as stakeholder, .tones Is 11 first-rat- e

fellow nml nil Hint, but he Is liable to
be forgetful when he makes n wnger,
nnd I thought It just as well to hnve
the money up. He eame to time, and I

shook hands with my t T because lie
was so easy. When he left, my wlf.
who hud been all smiles before. I urin d
upon me nugrll.v and demanded whnl I

meant by not only betting in her pres-
ence, but causing her to act ns stake
holder as well.

" 'My dear,' said 1, h. tlly. 'it is sim-

ply picking up money, ".nil 1 might as
well find it as some on No; lt Mile.' 1

added, diplomatically , M luttml that
you shall liuve it loilo with as you likt.'

"That seemed to satisfy her and I

waited the election with all the cont'.-donc- e

in the world. I couldn't bellme
my reuses on the morning after when
I saw thill my man wiidefenteil,

"fJlvc Jones his inouey,' said I to
Mrs. Smith, with a groan, wheu I saw
that here was no hope.

"'What?' she screamed.
" I lost,' said I. with a sickly smile.
" 'You told me you couldn't lose!' she

almost shouted.
'"And so I thought,' I answered. 'I

suppose Jones will be around for his
money some time .'

" 'I haven't got it.' she sobbed.
"'What!' It was my turn to shout

now.
"'I-- I It!

y y you nnd
I you nt

"There wns nothing for me to do but
sec that Jones got bis money. I've got
through now. I wouldn't bet ten contd
that the sun rises morning."

THE PEOPLE KNEW HIM.

(Benson's Pla.tor Is Pain's Master.)

Goorgo WnsLhmtou made and sold flour,
and ovory barrel of flour in tho market
branded "G. Washington, Mount Vernon,"
sold without delay. No question was ever
raised as to quality or weight.

Benson's Foroua Plaster sells on its repu-
tation everywhere. All the buyer wants to
be certain of is that the plaster offered him (
rtauy i uenson's, and not a wortbiess imi
tation ot It or eutMtiUte for it.

A. plaster is the best form of external rem-
edy, and Benson's is the best plaster; G,00
physiciams and druggists, and a multitude
of people no man can uumler, have settled
that, "You ran trust it," they say.

Coughs, colds, lame back, lumbago, mus-
cular stiffnoss and rheumatism, troubles of
tho liver nnd kidnoys, influenza or grip,
puoumouia, and all other diseases open to
external treatment, uro atonwrolievodand
ouro I by Benson's Plaster.

Bo not nmume that Delludonna, Oapsi.
cum or H'rengtheniug plasters are "just as

?;ood as" Douson's. They are tastly In.
No other plaster is as good as

Beutou'a.
In competition with the best-kno-

Elastera of Enropo nnd Amerirn, IUnBon'B
Jjtyfiu highttt auards.

For sale by ull druBUts or wo will Tho-
rny postugo ou any number ordered in tho
Uuitod States, ou receipt of 25c. encli.

Bcabury & Johnson, Ufy. Choniists, N.Y.

Tho smokers of Red Cloud enn tind
on snlo by H. E. Grico nnd a few of tbo
locol dealers ono of the choicest mid
most phenomenal retailing eim sever
manufactured in tlio west, tho "Tuck"
cigar. It is linud made throughout nnd
uncqtinled in workmanship by any 5
cent cigar on tho market. Tho "Tuck"
cigar has in its tiller the linest grade of
old millavored tobacco that can bt pur-
chased and used in a 5 cent rignr. Its
draft is perfection. Tlio "Tuck" cigar
is packed iu tin foil in paeknges of five
with tlio object In view of keeping it
fresh, retaining the flavor and protect-
ing it from breakage whnn carried iu
the pocket. The "Tuck" cigar is in
fact perfection in everything that

to make a choice smoke.
There i no rignr made in the live cent
cigars Hint equals the Tuck cigar, iu
line wnikuiiulnp, quality, draft atrti
liller. Try the "Tuck "

To Whom it May Concern.
Bed Cloud, Neb Dec Kith, 1000.

Notice is hereby given, thnthny wife,
Arvilln Watson L'ns left her bod and
board without any just causo mid of
her own will and act. All persons aro
hereby notified that I will not bo re-

sponsible for hor support or mainte-
nance, nor for any debts sho makes,
and nny person or persons furnishing
her any necessaries or any goods what-
ever, or extending to her any credit do
so at their own risk.

WitLtAM E, Watsok.

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days,
Morton L. Hill of Lebanon, Ind.. caj: "My

wlfo had Inflammatory rheumatism In every
muRdo and Joint; herMifferliiR wan terrible ana
her body and face wcro Bwoolen almost beyond
recognition; had been In bed for six weeks and
had eight physicians, but received no licneOt
until she tried tho Mystic Cure ror.Khcumatlsm.
It gave Immediate relief and she was ablo to
walkabout In three days, lam sure It saved
hcrllfo." Sold by II. E. flrlcc. Druggist, lied
Cloud, Neb.

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common class with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set-
tling an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-ney- s;

if
Is

kid-
ney trouble; too

to
pass or pain In
the also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to So.
There Is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the kidney remedy fulfills
wish In curing rheumatism, in the

liver, bladder and part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go
during the day, and to get up times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonaenui aiscovcry i
and a book that tell3Vjii;
more about It, both sentKr
absolutely tree by mall,

stains

desire

Cfcat every

back, every

beer,

many

effect

address Dr. Kilmer 5c rtomo Kwamp-nnot- .

Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. Vhen writing men-
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

SALZER'S
It i,.',.. will tnnivc iuu mun
YtmfS. latemcnt.unts.i
lm'X&.'-2lcr''""'"- l"lir " ou' eery tlintv

B--

aiUV'urrMt.; a.
mZJlfi.1T. L:--ym
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BRICK
BRICK

Wu nui siniiinli brick in
quantity nt tlio lowest poo.

"Jlolo into. Hriuk 011 nt
iiiilinr of tlio luinbi'i ynul.

Get Our Prices Before You

Buy Brick.

LUDLOW BROS..

Red Cloud, Neb.

CONSTIPATION
tho frauncnaeotppeMlelUimtniany .otW aar
loui lll Ber h dwUcUxJ. Th objectloo to tba
amal eaUArtlo remedial ta thalr rrrtlon which
Incrrm, conatlpaOoa Inatead of eurlntf It- - I'AIOIEK'S
OINUEK TONfO la M rwnedT. It acta on ttl
Iier, and when need aa dlrerted, pcmujieMir
UK 0001 jiaUou. M . at $LW M U OnigKlaU

HL
WM.P

7011
any

snlo

ahould
ooatUe

preper

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.
In the District Court of thu United suite ror

the Dliitrlct of N'lunnkn,. In tlio mailer of
Henry A. Stevcnrf bHiikrnVt. To Ihe creditors
of Henry A. Sievwis, hatikrurt; Notlcn Is hero-li-

given that nntlurlSth dnyof .lanuarr, A.l),
tiwi. the nbnvojrhmnl person m is duly ad
indued a bankrupt and that U'" drtt niccting of
creditors undei said liankrupwy will It held
lieforo tho uuderlKiied rcf ' , nt IiIh nttlce Iu
HaMliiKi'. Nelir'lcii, on tln i.'' day of JHiumry
A D. IV01, at 10 o'clock In the f enoon a' nlili Ii
tlmo ud iUco the creditors said Imnkrupt
may attend, nrovo Hit Ir claim)., m )olut
truttcc. exaiiiftiH tho Imnkrupt ou nuth mill
tMlitact such other buluess us may propfrly
co iuu befere said meeting.

Dated Jan. l&tli, 1V01,

J, A, OAlllllMH.

W. B. ROBY,
DKAI.KIC IN

Flour, Feed, Oats, Corn,
Baled Hay and Coal Oil

HARD A1VI - SOFT - COAI.

No. i Third Avenue, Red Cloud, Nebr-- , Phone No, 51.

PLATT & FREES CO..

Chicago.- - Lumber - Vard,

RED CLOUD. NEHRASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Goal and Cement.

ODRAriERS XvXJMBIOie CO,
DEALERS IN

CUMBER and COAI
fotiildin-K- : material, 3 to.

Red Cloud. - - Nebraska

JACK OF ALL TRADES
OUR NEW "LITTLE GIANT" V H. P. GASOLINE ENGINE,

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD TO EVERT STOCKMAN AND FARMER. -

How many or you hnvo lost tlio price of tills EnRlno In ono day nn account of
wind to operate your wind mills, leaving your stock without water. Oct one

now to do your inuupInK when tlie.ro Is no wind or to do It Weather does not
mrect Its work, hot or eold. wet or dry, wind or calm, It Is uli ilio sumo to this machine.
Will nl.so shell corn, nrlml feed, saw wood, churn butter nnd is hnndy for a hundred other
Jobs. In tlio Iioiisu or on tho farm. Costs not hi nc to keen when not workltnr. and onlr 1
to B cents per hour when working. Hhlpped completely sot. up, ready to run, no founda-
tion needed, u Krent labor nnd money savor. Requires practically no attontlon, and 1

absolutely safe. Wo mnko nil sires of Ousollno Engines, from 1)4 to 7ft horse power. Write
or circular and special prices.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE St CO.. OmAHA, NEB.'

City Dray and bxpress Line.

IV

E. ML. ROSS. PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.

TELEPHONE NO. 62.

SOUTH SIDEi

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY,
I'KOPKIKTOK.

DBAI.KK

Vines,
Liquors,

California brandies

PABST MILWAUKEE Beer

ALWAYS ON TA1

Pennyroyal, pills
Omuln,.UjtjrHhrK. AloT.rrlnbl. I.sdle, uk lrlrt

1, KU&m. cr cjntiiiiivntn-.- s knullsii
(r'w'ha1CV

l --at m

via I1KI) nl (Jnlil lo.t.lMo tciet f.tirt
1 muh tig. riDtmn. lake no olDer. ii.m.a
I llaaceroaa HahtllDllen nd Imlta,

Uaaa. Mu; of jour llmnf .. ar pt.i 4. la
ump. ter lrtl.ulur Tealtwonlula

and H.ll.r ror Itdlea," m luitr, tj r.
I a ni Mail. 1 0.OOO Txllraoiil.l.. Bolltr

all rru.lmt. irklk.l llb.Ml.Al C1

HuoaOOj.i. JdUl,.r.,l,llll.J.'iL.

tWm
PARKER'S..

HAIR BAL8AM
OlMBata and bnutinu Ut hall
imiuu. a laxufiam aniwui.
Never raila to Beitora Oray
uair o Ha iuuuiiu wwi,

Cuna ecalp dliraMt hair Hlllnx.
jOcandtlJIOM DninUU

G. V. AltGABRIGHT,

ARTISTf PORTRAIT PAINTER.

Kkd Cloud. Rkiikaska,

I.andscnpes, Flowers, Fruits and Pop
trnlts niailn to order.

STUDIO IN DAMEUELL ULOCK.

I. B. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE $ FARM LOANS.

Lock lloz 23. Guide ltock, Neb.

VII kinds of property nought, sold oaA

oxcliatiKud.

COLLKCTIONB MADE.
TKltMS JtBASONABLB

JlPJ

Nn,

No

TIMETABLE.
B. & R.Y

11 ED CLOUD NElill.

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CHICAGO
S'l. JOE
KANSAS CITY
SI. LOUIS and
all points cast and
sbuth.

No.

No,

No.

No.

M.

DENVEll
HELENA
BUT1E ,

SAL'I LAKE C''
PORTLAND
S.1JY FHAKCISCO

and all jiot'nM
west.

I TRAIM8 LIATI AH rOLI.OWB:

13. PuBsenRCr dally for Obcrlln
and SL Francln brancbet. Ox
ford, McCook, Denver and all
points west................ 8:25 a.m.

14. l'amenger dally for St. Joe,
Kanaad City, AtchUoo, Ht.
Louis. Lincoln via Wymoro
mid all polutH cast and uoutti 8'ir p.ra

IT. I'ftSseiiHer. dally. Denver, all
polnti in Colorado, Utah aid
California ....... ........... ... 8:40p.m.

18. I'anseni?cr. dally for 8t. Joe,
Kaunas City. Atclilnon, St.
Louis and all polntB entt and
uniith 10:00. m.

141. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday. IIksUukk, Grand If- -

So. 113.

No.

luna. uincK iiiiih ana nil
points In northwest ump.ra.
iccomraodRtlnn. dally excom
SiuiiIh)-- , Obcrlln, Ivhiimib. nnd
imermccimic Millions, via lie
inililtcau...

No. 01. Freluht. dally. Wymoro and
l.:ai)p,m

St. Joe nnd Intermediate
lunclloii points... ..12M5p.m.

No. '63. KrelRbt, daily for Itepubllcau
OrleaiiB.Ozfurd and all polntn
west kimoh m

oo, rrciRiit, daily except Sunday
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for Wymoro and all point cast MA a.m.
rrviKin iinuy in uxrora ana
Intermediate points . 1 :30 p.ra

UlccnliiK. dlnlnK. and recllnlnc chair cars.
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold and
baggage checked to any point In the United
States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps or tickets
call on or address A. Conover, Agout, Ited
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Francis, General l'assengei
Agent Omaha, Nebraska.

Notice of Final ScttUmcnt.
State of Nebraska, I

Webster County, f"In the Ciunty Court of Wobder County, .'

urmaaa.
In the matter of the estate of Alexander O.

Willis, deceased.
Now on this rid day of November. 1V00, came

It. M. Cochrane, executor of said estate and Died
his final account as such executor, and a vert-d-- d

petition Graying for a final settlement and
allowance V suld account as filed, and for an
order of dlrrl)nilou.

It Is thertttre ordered that the 29lh day of Da
ccinber, 1(W, nt ten o'clock In tho forenoon, at
the otllce nt the county Jndgo In said county and
state, be. and the name Is hereby fixed as th
time ami plsco for hearing said petition and
examining mid allowing said accounts, and the
heirs of said deceased, and all persons Interest
cd In bald estate arc wiiiiMcd to appear nt tho
tlms nnd place m designated, and showcaufcfe
If nnycxlnts, iwhy mid account should notlil
allowed.

It la further ordered that said executor give
notlco to nil persons Interested In saldeslatoof
tli lime ami! place fixed for examining, allow
lux nnd fctllliiK khIiI account by causing a copy
if this order to bo publish) d Iu tho Ited Cloud

Cuisr. n weekly nowspnper printed and In gen
crul clrciilntlon lu urild county, for four conseo-utlt- e

w ceks prior to ihn ilny Kct for said hearing,
James Durrr, County Judge,

II


